Lost in Tears
Four wall, 32 count
Intermediate level Line Dance
Choreographed by Norman Gifford
Music available on iTunes
nlgifford@yahoo.com
Start on vocals

MUSIC:

Lost in Tears – Bouke

(Right step side, cross-side-back, cross-side-cross, chassè swaying left, sway right)
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Right step side
Left crossover; right step slightly side; left step back
Right crossover; left step slightly side; right crossover
Left step side; right together; left sway side
Sway right
(Left step side, behind-side-cross, scissor-step, right step side 3/4 left, step forward, mambo)

Left step side
Right step behind; left step side; right crossosver
Left step side; right step slightly back
Left crossover; right step side in 3/4 spin turn left; left step forward [3:00]
Right rock forward; left replace

(Right step side, left hitch, step side, right kick, sweep back, back-lock-step, back, together)

Right step side; left hitch up (Dance ends here on wall #8 facing 12:00)
Left replace; right low leg kick left diagonal *** TAG (on wall #7, you will be facing 9:00)
Right sweep back
Left step back; right cross-lock; left step back
Right step back; left together

(Right step forward, left lock-steps forward, right lock steps forward,
left step forward in pencil-hook turn ½ right, right step forward, left step forward turning ½ right)
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Right step forward
Left step forward; right lock behind; left step forward
Right step forward; left lock behind; right step forward
Left step forward in swivel turn ½ right hooking right up across left; right step forward [9:00]
Left step forward in swivel turn ½ right [3:00]

BEGIN AGAIN
*** TAG

Sways right; left; right; sway left on the word "in"
then RESTART on "tears".

Lost in Tears . . . . . . . . .

continued

Alternate easier steps for counts 6-8 of last pattern:
6-7
8

(Left rock forward, replace, step back)

Left rock forward; right replace
Left step back
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